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or before penses of the government onorai- - - .
fffl .b plead fundamental and safe relations be- -

i This May cally and honestly administered., and their- . twoen the people: ,gov- - wroieer anyining oi wnicu nfit
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Another cotton mill is to V

bnilt at Durban right away, ard
it will make fonr for that pUc
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If roe r a4 fe!!iijr airoajr-ii- M

Willy, try Kk'rU Jittrra Jf ".4,
rippi'La Wljoa sk and

u KWctrvr l'.iUerC Tiva tmi0r tr a
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was ashamed, and .which never
our favored nation.' ' ' : C af" t - ar. A.put itsjiand - to , fraud aud . dis--rViment.' Such anattempt cannot

iiltoe regarded;, by thoughtful horresty. . .: Nothing does, the work so SvelL
That is a cood hand whichMr. P. By rd of New Grand Chainthe .mediuui of the"5 United States men as proof of a bold :-- deteriaina-jmail.- "
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helps alongthe sick ' and the
weak, the helpless and the) poor.
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; 9. iTbat the General Assembly discredited party in reckless idis"- -

all sorts of weather I am more or Is still at the fronfl Yqu
can', rely on it! It never wlih airk bev!tV, v-- a l!l Ca-- 1 tr

i ta4 rennaaect re'irf Uv tallaf Elrr -Tass suchJaws as will makethepub-- 1 regard of a free expression ' ot the
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